Listed below are contractors that have been pre-approved in Puyallup’s Rain Garden Program. As approved contractors, these businesses have demonstrated an understanding of Low Impact Development (LID) techniques and principles, and understand the framework and expectations of Puyallup’s program.

As an approved program participant, you may select any contractor you desire. If they are not on this list, please have them contact Paul Marrinan at 253-841-5498 or via email: ecofriendly@puyallupwa.gov to start the approval process.

**Arneberg’s Landscaping**
Dick Arneberg, Owner  
arnebergr@yahoo.com  
(253)686-1922

**Outdoor Escapes**
Troy Johnson or Joe Schelbert  
www.oescapes.com  
troy@oescapes.com  
(360)802-9273

**Father Nature Landscape**
Cameron McGinnis  
www.fathernaturelandscapes.com  
cameron@fathernaturelandscapes.com  
(253)761-6437

**Rain Dog Designs**
David Hymel, Co-Owner  
www.raindogdesigns.com/wordpress  
David@raindogdesigns.com  
(253) 389-2060

**Landmark Landscaping**
Kenneth D. Baker, President  
Ken@landmarklandscapinginc.com  
(253) 606-5263

**RS Underground**
Ron Sprague, Owner  
rsuinc@aol.com  
(253) 208-4843